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r* .John Joseph NW$, 
- Couellor ate La
*116 Ainti Street 
C m ridg;e,, J saaIustte -0249 
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Dear Mr* o '

Fo the reason that folov w ar; den8i you protest sbitted
1 letter dad Jun e 19 9739 * behl o qgut yt, Iae,

, (LS), agaist orojectI af4Ap.poh U tNTOUt re frral to e

pro-edinp under request for propositl () SBS73ma5l, issed by t;
Soci at hblit S Wrnic (M)C Washngo D, Co

4.~~~ 

;h RPF rt oquilsd pvopaals for *ansstng and abstactingsarrica of
, l*etifte professio materia la the, fildd of metal retardation for

quarrrly publication of the Menta Rtatrdaton Agtractso Th M a
total s l busis s a~da, stated tbat e or th2, * * pu9po73 of
detralin th proposal that best somae tho interet of thb Govorr
ant * * W' th proposal evaluationa critlar-would be xon~thrd eac fov.r%
(1) tdchnca qualificatio of pr~oosd perional; (2) performanc and
Overall expriencal aud (3) reputatioa la carryig out siidlar tasks and

* degree of undrtandin of the pro~jet evldeced by the proposal

Mr .oh Joe..u 

*~ h fa dht proposals racelved were foxvrcvdad to a Techical Rlevie
atnel for t ccal ae luation& on a posibo scale of 390 p0tag the

techn1 cal revet found onl Herner Iformation Serviea Inc. (Hosir)
accoptablo at 2.G6 points , Capitol .>Syte.".9 rar up, t~Les, capeblo of b4inf

.udo acceptale at 1.65, and theo other six offerors techncaly unaccapt-
%bles LSI and two firm wre raxte 1*334 Subsequentlyg 8Mrd was mad
to erHr. n 'es:

rSI ttates that ot Jufo 13, 1973y, at dty rgqustO thoe psujctt
offbler cdaucted J tulepho1 9 coufrenci to L ipond to LSyt', nquiric
coaerning th* roasos it was not awarded thscoaltrast. During the
conversataon, LSI utatje that tho projec officer, ho we te ntotic-
tbhLr of the Zvutlou Raylev board, advised that tho Herner.pro-

-alalm van dus.ed tfchically acceptble. He further stated that
prlceeldi cod propoeal us found uoalcept)l1'73, but capule od beyt tido

4 9~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~4

Th* .1 .equ~ted proposals for scains and abstracting aerrces of

.,Sb~ g~L



So alel with idoor riios LSI adewo Ohrfopo swer tt~i N
for thid also as uncapuble but capable of bet md aeo"tble witfi
0hmor revisonse After furtherT dlscussia of the deifcienci of te S 15

Propa! in rtaone to a quiatlo fr L% UtheU pojeet oftkcer agre-
that th6deftclecia swn to 4L judgat by th eve boar that LSI
lakdtheF cepul:ty to perform leas$ faltis, quallty, *bity

0. 9 -9 

Ca th basi of the for*>le, = poteate t ow amff is that
*sic the Promant vi a total *&.-busnas satmasie$ m naegai
deterintin coononn an oiferarl's' capacity to perform sbouldha
1*Ais referred to $OA for posalbko ssuace of a xCDC 2SI frth~sv pr-
tat that award to Bererwo not the mt advatago to tM cornet
tc*t U1S a offere price wa 38 p~ern lower* 

lb% fil coatdacn -a awaran from the projet officer to tS S
Gatactin o~ff r which Indicates that LST mis, twd tn *temc

*Ab dain the telephone cnema-tiou acnerig the acceptability of
LU's Po npoeL 11oevrs, wend not resolve that proble.s It In cle~ar.

. t= the record that th wie oadta eluation found LSV*o propsl
technically unucceptalo and It could not bo ad acceptable without majo

* twlsoas M det-rinti of et cou"tIv rang for purpose_ of
further uegotiatio la a tecncal judgat reseve primriy for the
psocurest acetivty whicl our Office il not tiumston unm nwdere

*arbtrarlly,, capriciously or In bad faitb There In no indication thnat'
AtSSe proposal wat dresemd uracceptable for reasons related to Its capecity.
tOD perorm tel wo,.k an ontemplated In Federal Procurent Vrogulations .-
(T 1%-1.708-2(a)4 hlem ut1 underst~din vhtc y aeb resulted ,

fro th tzlapIMO r0for4U IS V&SVett~blo, ar luforti0U, PrOffOrV .
ywa ra of excplaatlon canot offset the tacheca ate>rr~ntlon, of the 
toliboards

Out Offico- conidered the a *A> contentlon from LSI in B-177822,
July 16, 1973. 'i that caso, I rftipoo" to L.Si's contention that It
believed itt proposal was acceptable ob sould have bee forwarded to

au ao is A Coae statads

, * "Althoucfi It usy appear that rejection of your tecal * l
.' . teal for failuro to usnderstand theo scope of workc tVpes
* ~that your rosponslbility as propective contractor *~ *al

factor, wekLid Irt B170)890, N2vrbe 18, 1970.0 that adeter
.; dumore of tl nature relates to the question of whether the

* * v tposal in tchnically acceptable and within a cowptitive
technc rns° for negotiation procedrre and doe not Involve
'edttrs of capacity and crndit whc nuat be judbad by MA,^^

s * hSe 15 U*2*C. 637(b)(7) an iS CAP. Can 693 (1967). 9
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Musquentlyp It was not necasry for th i entracting offieer''
bo Instue cerelflcat, of c~matecy procedres~ to
weJoeted your of faz." 

In 318t of thm foregoing and *lnce price s 1 t aesamear tbo
1-7trol8lin* fntor I n negotiated procurrto it In Otl law tbt7tho
amt-rctinig offcer' actios Ver prolpe w 

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Conera the talephone onfar Pcoleadrav the IMW nvport notw
fiavt the poroble encountered tzor aould hwebot& wided, had a f drm
" fingseal ita vrrangad In ccrdssA forh JWR 3c .1u5teti off, Wie
tam tepstte tfpre clud a ts r*cu rrse. n he_

_ I
nutrol dfacto your apreotiate prcrissou lwta h

;W~tr~t~u; officer' a actions were prop... . .* ..*-

Cors tf rocptrolcr d ,rptral
teteou th e enited stat"

tica atp to p.cld it crsc. -.. .
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